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hr r^DKitsiaN£r>; Waving had I
some years experiencein.tbe preuomtioti1

of mnitAiy rtaJm* of all kind* tpn&Em»?£
»ervkx» to offlcen. wi«hJnj{2aS ^rnLi
Jcin« their returns be^geKS^kT JuSSl
lion > respectfully invited to th# cuS^Si
another cotoon. G. bTcaxdv&ST
ao«7-a Lste A«in laiA w. v^/^-y !

Extensive Malt House..Malting'
barley, or in oilier words, preparing
this grain for the use of brewers, has
become an iiuportantjitem in the busi¬
ness or our city. A few years since!
there was but very little barley grown
by the farmers of this section, but now-

owing to thedemand created by the nu¬
merous breweries of the city, it has l>e-
rome one ofthe staple products of our

laruien*, and many thousands of bush¬
els are sold and consumed in Wheeling
while large quantities in the shape of
malt is shipped to other points. In ad¬
dition to the malting done bv the brew¬
ers we have one establishment devoted
exclusively to this business. The large
malt house of Butterfield £ Co., located
in Centre Wheeling, is one of the best
and most complete to be found in the
West. The main building is two stories
high, sixty-six feet front by one hun¬
dred and twenty-two in depth, the
floorln the first su>ry)is made ofcement
and presents a surface almost as smooth
as polished metal and is used for
sprouting the grain after It has been ta¬
ken from the steeping cisterns. The in¬
side of the building is whltewashed.and
everything looks as bright and clear as
the kitchen of a tidy housekeeper. On
the second floor we find the bins for
Storing grain and the dry kilns, three
in number.
During the past year this lirm has

malted sixty thousand bushels of grain
and are still unable to supply the de¬
mand. They design at an early day to
increase the capacity of their works to
one hundred thousand bushels per an¬

num. A considerable portion of their!
product is sold to Wheeling brewers,
but Iheir principal markets are tlie
Eastern cities. The process of malting
is a very simple one, but requires great
..are and considehihleoxperience on the j
part of the operator. The grain is first

°» »'>. floor, weighed, and I
deposited Inn large sink In the cellar-
from thence it is carried to the second'
floor by means of an elevator, and fall¬
ing into a conveyer, running the entire
length of the building, is discharged at
such points as may be desired; from
he bins it iH lake to the steeping cis¬

terns, of which there are two, each of
which are capable of holding f,,,lr hurt-

»">shels. The tlfrte required in
t hese cisterns varies from one t«, throe
days after It lias boon suflicientlv!
sleejied it is taken out and spread even¬
ly upon the cement tloor, where the1
growing or sprouting takes place. Thin1
fen nice operation, as the grain must!
all ln. evenly sprouted, consequently'
must be carefully and frequently turn¬
ed. J'his accomplished, it b, removed
to the dry kilns and thoroughly dried.
lh.-s« kilns are cone shaped, with u!
floor made of perforated tile. They
are heated up by means of furnaces
placed in the basement story. Coke is
the only ft,el used. During the malting,
season, which generally continues from
September to July, these kilns are
never allowed to cool, being all the time'
kept up to the proper temperature for
drying.
George W. Smith A Co. are also ex¬

tensively engaged in this business. In
connection with their large brewing es¬

tablishment, tlioy malt ull Iheir own
barley, and nlso ship considerable
quantities to other markets. The busi¬
ness or malting is likely lM.OI11. one
of the important interests of the
city, and of great benefit to the ftirmlnir
community.

h

The IlEfKNT Wkatjibr..The "old¬
est inhabitant" neversawsuch weather
as we have had during the last six
weeks. Oood authority informs us
t hat more raiu fell during the month of
July alone than ordinarily falls in six
months. The consequence, of this un-
usunl wetness has been an injury to
the crops, especially to garden ve^eta-
i«cs. A great deal or wheat, oats and
nay not gathered in was anil will bo
lost from sprouting and mould. The
vegetables, such us tomutocs, potatoes
onions, etc., are rotting in the ground!
rho grapes are also likely to rot and
rail oir. It is apprehended tluU the
crop of these latter will lw next to
nothing this year, both at Cincinna."
We ."'VVnV Up "'P °«'lo vallev.

notice that n correspondent of the

'ill'" ) ork_7V,7""ltf reports a failure j.
Illinois. Tlio frost in the first instance
some weeks ago destroyed a large por¬
tion of the crop in this section, .mj
now tho continual wet weather, togeth¬
er »ith the smothering heat from tho
ground and tho absence ofenough sun-

^r,,,most
a^T! A'X'"'KNT.A melancholy
.TSrC"? yesterday morning
at the Tajlorstown tunnel, on the
lompflcld railroad, restating in the
death ofone man and the serious iniurv
of another. The men were employ^
in ^I",ir,I,K,ho tunnel which had caved

"»ploTe.':°,WOOk8n,t0- Whil«

killing One » "i8? r°°k ' uP°n them

blade and othn
renkinKthe shoulder

We^arenu.O^rtS"n,K,,'°Oth0r-
the parties. The ^°f
«nd trains will be run l.Lj'T tk'ar«1

tofore. through as hen-

there was considerable of a water
spout in that vicinity. The suLrin-
teodent was soon on baud and had the
"ter shut off until the necessary re¬

pairs could bo made. There was'con-
^'0..^Krowli"K among housewives

"tend He" Who did not "»<>«.-
stand tlie nature of the difficulty
Their ^uananhnUy has been resto^l'l
J the flow of the aequeous flood. j

Fiqht..yesterday .evening a collie
sion occurred on the stone bridge,.at
least, it is generally snpposed there
was a fight. We "were on the ground
early but could only see the crowd..
An omnibus and a wagon had stopped
on the field,, to give the passengers and
drivers an opportunity to- witness the
combat. The purapet' walls of the
bridge was occupied by spectators, and t

there being no reserved seats for there-
porters, we had to get our information!
from second hands. It appeared to to
a well conducted engagement, and all
we could find out was that the little one
had the best of it. The Provost Guard
arrived In due time, coming in 011 the,
double quick. The crowd gave way,
the 'bus and wagon drove ofT, Tnit no

beligerents could be found. Nobody
saw any fight, and nobody was hurt..
In fact, it is doubtful about there being
a fight. The crowd and the Provost
Guard retired in good order.

Board op Supervisors..The Board
of Supervisors met yesterday at the
Court House. The license question was
again brought before the Board by the
presentation of a number of applica¬
tions for the same, but after a lengthy:
and animated discussion they Mere all
rejected, except a license to Mrs. Law-1
son to keep a house of private enter-
tainment. The Clerk of the Board was

directed to make out a supplemental
report, showing the county liabilities
and the various items composing the
same. The Overseers of the Poor were
authorized to bind out children depend¬
ing on the county for support. The
commission of the Sheriff for collecting
the county levy was fixed at five per
cent.

Capt. Ma iters Morrktti, a Hunga¬
rian refugee, formerly of the Gurabaldi
Guards, with which he served with dis¬
tinction until compelled to resign by
inflammatory rheumatism, is now in
our city. The captain, after being com¬
pelled to resign his commission in.the
armv, lost his.entire property by fire,and'is thus lea without the means to
support his family, and is compelled to
ask aid to enable him to engage in bus¬
iness by which he may support himself
and fanjily." J-'rom recommendations
in the captain's possession, we consider
him a worthy object of charity, and
having ln«cn physically disabled from
performing manual labor in the service
of our country, is entitled to the re¬
spect and assistance of our people..Ifarrislmrg Telegraph.
Capt. Morretti is now. in Wheeling,

and we trust that he will receive the
attentions and assistance from our citi¬
zens that his merits and sufferings de¬
serves.

River..Yesterday was the loveliest
day we have had at the lauding for
some time. Tiro Potomac arrived early
in the morning with a good trip of both
freight ami passengers. Having dis¬
charged her cargo, alio commenced re¬

ceiving for the return trip, and during
the afternoon her and the Jtcard&toum
were kept busy taking on freight. The
lleardxtown left last night for St. Louis.
The Potomac, Captain Fink, leaves for
Cincinnati this evening at 5 o'clock.
River oh a stand, with seven feet in

the channel.

Correction..Tji speaking yesterday
of the West Virginia regiments still re¬

maining in the service, we said the 4th
cavalry had been sent west, Ac. This
was ail error. It is the fitli cavalry.
News received from the lOtli infantry
say they will probably reach here by
the first, of next week.

Sale Postponed..Tlio Receivers'
sale of the machinery and fixtures Ikv
lougiug to the Old Dominion Pork
House has l>een postponed until Wed¬
nesday the Kitli day of August.
Thanks..Wo are frequently under

obligations to Mri'«f.' S. Kidd for favors
of a substantial character. He will
please accept our:thanks for the lucious
melon left on. our table last evening.
Gov. Boukman has returned from

his trip to Washington city.
Boy Wanted!.A good boy about

fifteen years of age desiring to learn tlic
boot and slioemnlaing business can
have an opportunity by calling on
Henry Ankeuey, near Reed «fc Kraft's
drug store, Centre Wheeling.aug8-l t»

^

\Viikkljno is famous for her manu-
facturies of Iron, Glass and the Excel¬
sior, Baking Powder. The last is now a
great family institution I We are send¬
ing it north, south, east and west! It
makes light bread and light hearts
wherever it goes.
Manufactured and sold by T. II. Lo¬

gan, «V Co., and Logan, "

List «V Co.wholesale and retail druggists, Wlieel-ing. aug.l-wdAw.

Trustee's Sale of Valuable
Lands,

In Marshall County. W. V«.
r>Y VIRTUE OP A DEED OP TRUST,J) executed by William McWhorter andMrtry his wife, bearing date on tlie ltith dayof August, 185s, ami now of record In the He-corder s o111re i+f Marshall county, W. Vs., inDeed llook No. 12, folio .117, tothe undesigned,as Trustee, for the l>enelit of Eliza Kempleami AlexanderKenmle, administrators oftheestate of Charles Kemple deceased, late ofsaid countyof Marshall, I will proceed to sellat Public Auction on the

5tli dnj* of September, 1SG5.
at the front door of the Court House of Mar¬shall county, W. Va., to the highest and bestbidders, the following descrilMst tract or par-eel of land, situate on the waters of "Toms"run, in the County of Marshall and Stateof West Vlminla, and l>oundcd as followsto wit:.Hegtuulng.ut a stake,on Johrt Cun¬ningham's line, and corner to Henry Shook;thence with said Cunningham's line X.E. poles to a stone, Ciambers corner; thencewith «iambel's line N. 21. W. IS poles to astake, on a niviuc; thence up said ravine.Gambel's line, with the meanders thereofandbinding thereon, 100 poles to a sugar treestamp near the head of mvine: thenee N. oO-W. 29 jx»les to a stake;, tlience N. ;>7J W. 13poles to a wldte Walnut, near head of ravine;thence down said ravine X. ioj.. W. 22 polesto a stake in said ravine; tlience down saidravine N. ffif W. 41 pole.s to a white Walnut,corner to the Yanmlt survey; tlience withoriginal line, S.i»7Ji0 W. 48k; poles to a Sugartree on the south bank of Tom's run, lleuryShook's cornefc thence'with lines of saidShook s. :il%, E. 4t» poles to a (Jhestnnt-oak,near top of ridge; thenee S.26° E. 18 «-10 poll'sto a Iltckory, hear head of mvine; thenceuown said ravine with the' meandersinercor, ami binding thereon, 107 poles to astake in Mitd mvine; thence S. M9 E. J® poles® l£,\u; thence S. 31° E. 2) poles to tlie

containing sixty-seven

Term, of In hand anil tlip

second on the 1stday of October. lt*& ttlMf [!!£last on the 1st day of October, iW7, wffi i»terest from date; the purchaser givlnu bondand approved security for said deferral in¬stalments, and title reserved until the wholeIs paid up.' M. C. GOOD.aug3-tw4w Trustee.

gorjttfcti.
Valuable Heal Estate for Sale.

.f WILLl'OFFElt AT 1 l*fcivATE SALE
JL until ^

ThnndAj,. August 15, IMS,
the loath forth (U) partof lot Not 138, with
the THREE-SXOHYarOBB ROOM o«> the
same, situated on the least ,side of M&rket
Square fti-the Second wird; Also the wnth
hair of lot No. 133, situafrti' on th *¦ east side
of Fourth street, Sc-coml Ward,-together withtbedmilliix thereon, cnntalnfnjcsovcn roomsand a kitchen. In case the property above
named Ls not sold at private Kale before the
15th day of August next,! will, on that day
at 10 o clock, offer the name at public sale at
the front door of the Court House of Ohio
county. N..RICHARDSON.-.
augl-td .

For Sale.House and Lot.
The subscriber offers f»r sale

his House and Lot of Ground, situated on
the Pik<?, miles east of St. ClaimvSJle. The
house is frame, one and a half .stories, con¬
taining six rooms. Tliere is an excellent
well or water in the yard; a good stable and
out-houses. Tliere are all kindsof fruit on the
lot, of the very best quality, For further in-
formation enquire on the premises. /,
augSdwo J. S. FINNKT.

RECEIVER'S SALE
or

Valuable Machinery,
contained in the

Old Dominion Pork House ami Dis¬
tillery. in East Wheeling-,

C10NSIOTING of Engines, Boilers, Iron
i Steam Tanks for rendering Lard, Lame

Alcohol Copper Still and Column, Pork Pack¬
ing: Fixtures, two run* of Burr Mill Stone*,
with nil the necessary mill gearing. Stock
and Beam Scales, Hoppers, jfcc., «fcc.
Wat Virginia, Ohio County Circuit Court, May

Trmi, 1865, in Chancery.
The Belmont Branch of the State. Bank of
Ohio at Bridgeport, vs. Abmhain H. Herr,
Michael Herr, Llewellyn F. Barry, as Trus-
tee and In his own rlglit; John Herr, James
C. Acheson-; Sterling and Akron, Klrklnnd,
Case «fc Co., J. C. Hervey it Co., Bayfield &
Gregg, J^usan ^Velllnger,^B&roara^Bmtali-

Smlth. IJames D. Lehmeraml Rufus A. Jones, part*
ncrs trading under the firm name ofJames
1>. I/ohmer it Co., vs. the same defendants;
in Chancery,

Abrulinm Depew aiul John For<lyce, part¬
ners trading under the Ann name and style
of Depew «fcFonlycc, vs. the same defend¬
ants; in Chancery*

Archibald Warren, vs. the same defhndatitftCrispin Oglebay, vs. the same defendants,
Pursuant to a decree rendered In the almve

entitled cause by the Circuit Conrt of Ohio[County,on the29th day of May. A.D.I805,1 shall pmcee<l to sell at public sale, on the
premises in East Wheeling, oh
Tuesday, the 81h day of Anjrnst. 186.1,

?!A. M.,-t<WU>« iitaliest find txstbidder, the; following dOTcrlhed property, viz:
m .

TWO KVCJIXES.
Thelargest Is 10 Inch boreand 4% feet stroke,with large new doctor and pumps complete.The other Engine Is one or ^DemncadV

build, manufactured In Baltimore, with solid
iron iuhI plate, governor and heavy fly wheel.This Is a first class Enidne, simple in opera¬
tion, and from 2>~> topO horse power. Tlienp
l« a lino of three-inch shafting, with pinionwheels, cog-wheels, Ac., geared to th Is Engine,and a large sized power pump, which can bo
purchased alone with Itorseparatelv.
There are three Boilers. 22 feet long and 42

Inches In diameter, with two 14-Inch flues.These Boilers have only been in actual use
two or three years.

Also, three Boiler Iron Tanks, 12 feet highmid5>£ feet .in diameter, for rendering I>anl;also one small Tuuk, with false bottoms,coclcs, A-c., complete. These Tanks are made
from Wilson's pattern, and parties purcha-slngean be supplied with any desired lengthof l, V& or 2-incli steam connectinn pipes, alsocast Irnth wrought iron and coppur tubingof various sizes. Two Corn Cribs, capable ofstoring 15,000.hushels of corn, one large pairof FalHwinks'Stock Scales, also all the jtavinpbrick In the stock yards; as they lav, estima¬
ted at from GO.OOO to 00,000; these brick are
hard and in gootl-order.
Tbellou l'eimarecapablo of sheltering and

A'Cilintr 1,000 head of hogs, and will b#» offeredIn divisions as they stand, and also tlie lum¬
ber contained In them at so much |**r 1,000te«t, it belli* optional to atrcept cither ifld,T here is a large quantity of valuuble oakanil pine joists In these |>ens.Several large wooden tanks, snltable forOil Tanks, will lie sold; also Band Iron and
manyother articles too numerons to mention
connected with the Pork Packing and Dis¬tilling business.
Terms of Sale..One-tblid cash In hand

or such other larger portion of the purchase
.money as the purchaser may elect to pav;the remainder to lie paid in six and twelve
months, secured to the satisfaction of the
Receiver, and to carry interest from the dayofsale until paid. ISAIAH WARREN,jul0-2w Receiver.
The above sale is postponed until Tuesday

the fifteenth Inst., when the Real Estate anflRuilding, known as tlie "Old Dominion Pork
Home ahd Distillery," will be offered for salo,
together,>ylth the Machinery and Fixtures,
an8 ISA IAII WARREX, Receiver.

PUBLIC SALE
or Lola In^Ilio, of/JVliecIllle nml

ALSO, IN SOUTH WHEELING,
?!;*».*.11 aud 12,p<iuare 20.Xos. 10, 11, square 13.

11;"12, square 30. .1' :

{». 15, square.*J8.
" 1,2. square 47.
" 11,15,11, square 21.

9,10, square 37.14 3, square 37.
" M1' I2t«n«are42.' ^ «, square 41.

2, square 49.^ square 49.
Terms ok Sale.Tlie purchaser may at hisoption pay tlie whole purchase money incash, or one-third in hnnd and the balance insix and twelve moiiths, with Interest on lien.F. It. ARMSTRONGaug-'Utd

: Agent;
FOR SALE.

The ttjodersigsep offers forsale one OHst n«'i rinn^n- >'r"

wii sv.uier street, aiounclsvllle; also Dwell IhgHouse and Lot and one Vacant Lot. The1mill contains two run of burs and one chop¬ping stone; the factory oneset ofrolling cards,two breakers and condenser, one Jack, 175spindles, one picker, one shearing machineand six power looms. As I am determinedto sell before the first ofNovemlier next, any1iierson wishing to purchase, property of thekind would dO well to enquire for particularsof JOHN WHARRY,augl-2w» Moundsvllle, W. Va.
Valuable Residence for Sale."VN THE 22n DAY OF AUGUST, 18G5, I

v / will offer for public sale, at the CourtHouse, in the city ofWheeling, the valuableresidence of the late John Q. Eoff, on thesouth east corner of Market street and MillAlley, Centre Wheeling.Tekms.One-third cash; linlance in twoequal payments at six and twelve montliswith interest, secured by deed of trust, at theexpense of tlie purchaser, or all cash at hisoption. (Ju:tMd) WM. C. EOFF.
Valuable Lots for Sale.
ON TrESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1863,

At the court house, in the cityof Wheeling, at the hour of 10 o'clockA. M., the undersigned, as Executor orJohnEoff, having sulidlvlded Square No. 8, at thecorner of Market and John streets, Into Lotssuitable for building purposes, ,WTLL sell at public AUCTIONFour IxitH fronting 22feet<kach on John streetand extending 100 feet ln.deptli to an alley Inthe rear ofsidd'Lots. » ,,Also three Lots fronting on Market street,as follows:
No.« fronting 22 feet on Market street,Na 7 front ing 22 feet on Market street.No. 8 fronting 16 feet on Market street.A Plat ofthe Subdivision can bcse?u at thelobby ofthe Post Ofllee, or by application totlie undersigued.
Terms.One-half in cash, and the residuein four equal payments at six, twelve, eigh¬teen and twenty-four months, with interest,secured by,deed oftrust on the property, sold,at the expense-of the purchaser: Or all in cashat life? option.Ju2S-td B. Mi BOFF. '

LOTS IN SOITTII Wltr.EI.W« FOBSA1.E.

Twill sell the lot numberedthirty-nine, and the north half of Lotumnbered twenty-tfrar, in!that part of thetown ofSouth WheelingknownasLaGrongc*Enquire of WM. EXLEY, HSq., or m\*selC.Tlie title ls good. JAMBSB. WHEAT,my2-tf Trustee
1 rv BBLS. ALCOHOL, 98 per cent.1U 20 '» No. 1 Winter Strained Lanl Oil,at McCABE, KRAFT* CO^mart and REED, KRAFT& CO

Lots for Sale.- * .

,meeting qr SiteMeloum.
n*i 5,6,., 8,13, li, is and 18, la square No.

them fronton\he

JlSTln^j.~«1 part Of:4
-..o above prop

private sale, uut"

aoS^^ihSiSu^t'iirZ^ ueui,erKiat
' Applyto TlIOsfoTmlKN,
'Jn4-td

Real&tote Ageiit,

rjss bricii

E#|SSs
names at the^ oSntJ5S*/r&«lcave the,r

'premises. Office, oryislt«. ,.r.' -?r
JACOB TTORyBRodlt.1"

liiilllfe,'Attorney at Law.JeOMf

^durational.
®T. V-IPTGENT'8

Classical& Mercantile College
WlfEELnro, w. TA.

T3ISHOP "VVHELAN TRUSTH TIIATTttp

£taS©SS5Sterms. If from the r
,n"n(lvnnce

«thercaij«8 pa\TiientSf^iu.^ parents or

often iNsreeS?m1EL^£Ia£.Hr'nn M*UllfpffISKSB^SSSSK*
i>«~
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"SH^tBPSE u*\ltp3 fuel, IkxI and
weeks
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1» 00
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« UU
ft Off
00

Tuition, Iki class, per quarter, 11weeks.
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"T,tATT^Stssss^1*"**
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Wheeling Female~Coileffe
WllEEI.lXO, W VA

'

}.y^,w"Lb" 0J»ne

lasfito?#
anc^TOnltpre^leng^S^'SMS, ,n the

its Board of Instructiontt^^3.£iipor,ei,ce of

^«sSS^-'-duo
the j

that wmi tne unc
«^tc£°I*nit,onand vicinitv th<> /,

prinSr.,the ?rothwifcr."uie"p^a'.^.'i; "^"'Jni-

TOTTJ^^KijSERp.'il QUARTER "I

-uiyiW,lHB5. . 'V *>l - 1
President.

^nmTheaiih 'lSfr-^H.av,nK «° »*. alwwnt

w. Ensiness CoIlee'e~
CONDTTOTRnpv T T

- **» PJtYOR.

Tin, Copper and Ste Iran Ware
other lw^taS^t',;ay««nL 1BSffe

"dins^aSgtve^v^' wSRars®.SdTiSS^t^^vSSc L'SkJS'Kzi
Si"1., and FrnltOina of UiS tSL. i','!, P.5" '

B- T. CALDWELL.

Panic Prices!
< Ofc

Panic Prices!
TF CONSIDERATION OF THE GREAT_L decline In gold, I have Just purchase rf
large stock of «»»**-

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!
Which I am able and wiix sell

ItS PER CENT CHEAPER
Than any other house in the city. ;,

All best makes Calico, 25 cents per yard.
Brown Table Linen, the best quality, $1.50!

per yard.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, 53.50.

i«M, ei eroilT
FOIL DK CHEVRE.

m..,, BiLA'CKJSILKS, p<f
.. ..BROWN SEED SILKS',

SILK MANTILLAS,riUZJl V/ h Ji&kilEiSafvwLS,
IRISH LINENS,

W*®.H.)AM iJHlWB&S*A largo stock ofCARPETS, which will besold very cheap.
All who am in rearch of Cheap Bargain*'will please call early, as I can insure them^atWQUop. M. HF.YMA\.

137 Main street, Wlieelingv .W. Va.

u .i tf . ..'

JOHN ROEMER & CO.'S,
Noa. 31 d 33 Main Street,

centre WHEELING^
WE TAKE PLEASURE TO inform*

our friends and customers, and theIndies in particular, that we are receiving<l«ily larjre additions of choice and desirableFancy and Domestic Dry Goods, all of which
we intend to sell Cheap for Cash, wholesaleand retail. Call soon and see for yourselves;ami oblige JOHN roemer & C O.Jn24

lUissttUnnfoujs.
WHEELING ERON WORKS.

OFFICE AXD WAREHOUSE\
No. 15 Main Street,

ACHESON, BELL & CO£)
Manufacturers, of and deal-<en*lfi.> f » > :
'-A Merchant War; J 'Armor Plates,Dandy and Heavy Tire, Sheet Iron,Rounds and Squares. Tank Iron,Ovalh. HairOvals, PlowWinnHalf Rounds, Nails, Wire, &c.

a-'
HOR^E QIIpB HAH,
Ofour own manufacture, now on hand.
aarPrompt ntfe4itlon to rilf"orders. ap«

HIGGINS' GALLERY,
JifonrQe Street between Ufabi «^- Market.

PTIfW'OOTlAPItS.rl.AIN OR FINISHEPin Oilor India Ink, from life or copiedfrom old pictures.
CARD PHOTOGRAPH?*.Particular painstaken with this popular style ofpicture.^PHOTOGRAPH"AXBT?MS-At less tlinnPublishers* prices.

1ile prices. decisi '.»¦ fc %184L.P. H. Q^-1865. \
TJIIOTCkSRAPT^C' ' *'

| 1 AMBROTYPES,
Ana anklrokfc&lWinimiM,est to the l>esl life size Oil Painting, and the,place to get them,
3? a-1* t r i cl er e' s,* *" 1

117 innlii Afreet.flr*lfloor.
If you want the best and cheapest work iii'the country.Partridge will hereafter give his personal at-!

tures that can lie made.
A L B T N H ,

At retail, at wholesale prices. The largeststock and best .assortment in the westerncountry.' ' v<<- * * *' ' decl5.
a. .W. JOHNSON A SON,

Manufacturers of

Copper, Tin'and Sheet Iron Ware,
Having avaii/rd otjrseiatss ofnil the Improved facilities we are betterprepared now tlian ever to till all orders for
any articleor workin the above line of busi¬
ness. Vallies and Conductors made to order.Steaml>oat work done in a substantial andworkmanlike manner. We.are now payingjmrttoularl aft<*itlbrt tills-HmnHi/df tlietrade, and can guarantee satisfaction m'eveiyparticular. To Wholesale T>ealers wo canofTer Inducements that cannot l>e found Else¬where. Our stock of Ware is complete, and

terns of Coal and Wood Stoves on hand at alltimes. G. W. .tohNBON A SON,No. 170 Market Square,Jy28Wheeling, W.Va/

1865. 1865
w * JCORTAlVa,/KXTERMINATORiT.

EXTERMINATORS." COSTAR'S " EXTERM INATORS.
1 uCOSTAR'S " EXTEinl ATOR§!

EXTERMINATOR*' '
"COSTAR'S" TERMINATORS.! «

"COSTAR'S" EXTERM INATORS.
- .

- * i I EXTERMINATORS.
" COSTAR'S'/ J£XTE:JM INATORS.

. "oostXSvs^
nK. ,¦ JSXTERMINATORS." COSTAR'S M .EXTEIWI1NATORS.^TERMINATORS." COSTAR'S " KXTERMINATORS.

.m EXTER&INATORS."COSTARDS" EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS.TERMJ14 COSTAR'S " EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS.

Fo» Ktntfi, Mice, RdAch^ Ant.s. BpiI-Buff*, Fleas Mottis In Fur* ami M'ool.
ens, IimecNon Pianist, Fowls, AnlmalN.
4418 yearo established in N. Y. City."44 Only infallible remedies known."44 Free from Poisons^"
44 Not dangerous to the Humap Family."44 Rats come out of their holes to die."

nm»!! Bewarb !! of all worthless imitationsu«,PniNciPAT. Depot. 42815roadway, N. Y.Hold by McCABRKRAFT&CO., LATTGH-LIN &liUSHFIElTD, Wholesale and RetailAcents- and all DmggiStS'and-Dealers -inWheeling^Va. «' ! -Jalll-lmd&w®

<£lOK A MONTH!.AGENTS "WANTEDcD±/C*J'everyWhereJ< to Introdtice the im¬
proved Show A CtarJt!20 Fnnttty Seivina Ma¬chine. the only-low price*! machine in thecouhtry which is Itemisedby Grover A Raker:Wheeler A-Wilson, Howe, Singer A* Co.. andBacheldcr. All other machines now sold forless than fortydollarsertch/are infringements.and the seller and tls£r are liable to fine amiimprisonment, Salary am! expenses, or large'commission, allowed. Illustrated circulars"Bentfree. -Addrem SHAW'A CLARK,,may5-3md«&w* BIddefbrd, Maine
£7A A MONTHWWANT AGENTS EV-9) I U eiywhere, fit f70 a month, expenses!paid, to sell Fifteen Article*, the "best selling;ever pilfered: Foil partlculars/Wr. Addressmay3-3mdAw° OTIS T. GAKEY,,;1 . BM&»ffrjd, Maine
OA BOXES OA5TTILE SOAP. '
4i\J 00 44 Colgate Soap* r

SO Dozen Fancy Toilet Soaps, at
/ McCABE, KRAFT SS GO'S,mart and REED, IviiAFTACP^

i.»i-;nirr u

DR. T. J. KISNER,
rpENDERS HISTHANKSTOAWTHOHEH who have favored him with their confi¬dence and patronage, and would inform hisfriendsand the people generally,that he will,the coming year, occupy his old office on 3dmaB(taaBU&character of which the Doctor is able at alltimes, and under all circumstances, to describeand to assure ofthe probable result and dura¬tion of treatment. Me practices the EclecticSystem of Medicine, using mild but effectiveremedies, supporting instead of depressingthe Vital Powers. The medicines used byhim are prepared and put up in his ownoffice. Besides the treatment of Acute Dls-eases, DjvKisnervlll g)y» Ids attention to thetreatment of all varieties of Chronic disease.That scourge of the human race, Scroftiia, inall its varied forms, viz: Purulent Dtecharges(torn the Ear, so prevalent among children.Enlarged Glands,TTlC^faflons, Cancers and all varities of SkinDiseases, will receive his special attention..Diseases of the Throat, Lung and Heart, Liv¬er Complaints, Diarrhcea-Dysentery andPiles,Diseases of the Urinaty Organs, Syphilis, Ac;;Nervous and Spinal Affections, Epilepsy,Rheumatism rail Paralysis, Diseases of Fe¬males, Dyemenorrhea, Leucorrhea, ProlapsusUteri^andjUl Painful Irregularities and Ner-1

tofbre^^All consultations and communica¬tions strictly confidential, and will receiveprompt attention. Night calls cheerfully an-1swered. Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M.,-lto4 and (* to 9 P. M. , t Jun2

R. SEELYE'S
LIQUID

Catarrh
ItEMEDY.

>000 ouilTiinii'*
WCFRE W A R R A N T E Df«

IF DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.
Cullfor Ofrcvlar describing all symptom*.

SYMPTOMS :

THTT SYMPTOMS :OF CATARRH ASthey generally appear are at first very-slight. Persons find tliey have a cold, thatthey have frequent attacks, and are moresensitive to the changes of temperature. Inthiscondition, the no6e maybe dry, or a slightdischarge, thin and acrid, afterwards becom¬ing thick and adhesive. As the disease be¬
comes chronic, the discharges are Increased inquantity and chanced in quality:they arenowthick and heavy, and are hawked or coughedoir. The secretions are offensive,QApsipgahadbreath; the voice is thick and imwil, the eves
nri* trealr: the senSe'of the smell Is lessened ordestroyed; deafness frequently takes place.Another common and important symtom ofCatarrh is that the person is obliged to clearhis throat In the morning of a thick or slimymucus, which lias fitllen down from the headduring the night. When this takes place the
!>erson may t>e sure that his disease is on its
way to the lungs, and should lose no time inarresting it.
The above are but few ofthe many CatarrhSymptoms.

A Mingle Bottle will iRMt a month.to
1k> three time* n day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole Proprietor*, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.

Mct'ABE, KRAFT A CO.,
WHEELING,

Wholesale Agents forEastern Ohio and WestVirginia. fe2S-ly

QATABBH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S'

Catarrh Remedy.IJ'J 7; .. Lfi" >*»£!« H '
THIS MODE OP TREATMENT IS

The Acme of Perfection!
|,It Ciyes Hay, .Rose and Periodic Catarrh.
It Cures Catarrh In all its Types and Stages.
It CtnwCatarrh, and averts Consumption.
It Cures Catarrh and Pitfn in the Temples.
No violent Syringing ofthe Head.
The Sense ofTaste and Smell Restored.
'-jh'oW C^NTTTRtfeS CATARRH HAS DE-I1 .lied the -skill ¦,of physicians and surgeons.Nonmedical work oontalns a prescription.thatwill eradicate It. Nothing save Dr. Goodale's
remedy will break it op, 'radically destroyingthe principal of the disease, and precluding1tlie pnslbllUyftf alfejafriar i
No form of Catarrh can withstand itssearch¬ing power, and no.TOQdfl qf treatment everaf¬fordeil such immediate relief, or gave suchuniversal satisfaction,It penetratestotheveryseatOfthls diseaseand exterminates it, root and branch forever.
. tlrbmth* .v: K cAnln^i AdlvrtUer.Hay, Rose, axd Periodic Catarrh*.Dr. R..GtooclAle's Catarrh Remedyaadmafloof

jwfeiy Of
guiShe* the disease foreverall :lt« types andstages. Every one speaks well of it.
Pricef1.00 per Bottle. Send a stamp for Dr.Goodnie's Kt-w Pamphlet on Gatarrtr, its per¬fectmode oftreatmentandrapid, cure. Infor¬mation of priceless value-«endor <aill. at once.C. R. Farker, Sole Agent, 7o Bleecker St.,New-Yorfc.
.WFor wriebj?T. U. TXK3ANf«^ 00., andLOO^^LIST4CO.,,\V1iccllIlg. j

G. B. CALDWELL,
An^HNRY FOR' ALL MILITARYClaims, Back Pay, Bounty, Pensions, Ac.ii P^Offlce^-Melodeon BuIldma, rooms form¬erly occupied by Caldwell & Boyd, oppositeBank;of-wheeling; (upstair*).)- >.*References:.His Excellency A. I. Bore-
man, Governorof WestVirginia. F. P. Pelr-roint. AdjutantGeneral of West Viiginla. S.

¦Taa-jjttTCTION JOB.'
GENTft ITEMMKD LINEN 1TANDKER-J ch!el*i, nt old prices. Two hundred and
iVJJy Ladles' Linen handkerchief's nt.IgJiK'MidrvBSc. Handsome hemmed,Hutched hnmlkernhielbat37}ie.wyu jTr rhoi>fs.

Wiinlilnp nude F-nny.

J~^SbwTNow York; Soap. Givel/auSdl
irjUli JJ iO «. J- HMVTHiJj ." Corner afarlcot and Qulncy Bm.
1'I.A.STFIt PARIS.

50 PARIS.BEOTqnaJlly
-P. O. HIXJ)RETH & BRO.

A nn BARREIi* BElfPER IDEM. "STHITE400
wanui.n-gtow mux ri.oi'it.

1 rift BAKUEtS VASIIINOTON MILLSlUU Flour, Just received hy

A AA BBIJB. Semper.Idem White Wheat,4UU-20Q.". Edipfte do200 " Pearl Mills doIn store and for paie toyfpll PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO.

Jail j ,, PKYOR.HAypLAN A CO.XTA^lsXfiCO KEOe AS80RTED 8l£tBiN at FacUjryPrtw**.
. MA ' P. C. HILDRETH"A BRO.

is"the

V MARTLAXD LINE.
1 AA BBLa MARYLAND LIME (FRESHiUO

bbo

Utefltai.
BALTSttOMUOCK EeSffltB3TESTABIdn»ttD All A KFitliFROM «*rACKERY.j
THEONLYPLACEWHEREA CVR£rBEOBTAINED.
-pvR.JOHNSTONHASDISCOVEREDTIJ most Certain, Speedy and only EftRemedy in the workl for all PrivateTnwWeaknessof the Back and Umb^fctry^Affection* ofthe Kidneysand Bhdd«r,^untary Discharges, Impotency, GeneralWlltv, IhnmniMs,, Dypepsla,.Languor,uSpirits, Confusion ofideas, PMpttatioa <>*Heart. Timidity, Trembhntz. Dimnen,ofor Giddiness, Disease of the Head, t-*?Nose dr Skin, Affections of the IJvcr, LeiStomadioc Bovrelv.thoie terrible iiw33Larisingfrom the Solitary Habits of Yocithosesecretand solitary practice* mottRfto their victims than the souk of SywCHthe Mariners of UlyM. bliahiing tsffiJbrilliant hopes or anticipation*, xvndc3marriage, dc., impossible. >

YOUNG MENEspecially, who have become the victimSofita^Vtee. that dreadful and dearthhabit which annually sweeps to an untu^, jgrave thousands of Young Men of' the * 4exalted talents and brilliant intellect, **1might otherwise have entranced lh*^Senates with the thunders of eloquenta1 waked to ecstscy the living lyre, uuvwith full confidence.1 MARRIAGE.Married Persons, dr Young MencontentItine
cured. ^

»

5

quf-nces that may ensue. NW^SSv?*deiWjmds the «ulject will prelSd ^ c
that Oie power of procreation fctat.SSby thoae falling Into Improperby the prndentT Besides belne rtSSLS1the pleasure of-healthy offlSffi.eSf^serious and destructive KmMoins! ?body and mind arise. The mn J2J?'leranirod.tho Physical and MemffftS'^ eakened. Lock of Procmnttva

Heart, Indigestion. CxmstJtntfonalTrw-SaWoMInr of the Fnune. CtoK riSSUon, Decay and Death. ' gh' Coa*=
Office, So. 7 South Frederick gtnn

nerve inename ana number. E»I^«eremust bepokl and contain*^,'.-The Doctor'sDiploma hangs In hisoffict ^A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO Cat- 1iVo Mtr&try or Natucou* Drvgt.' ]
i>r. JonxsTox, |Member of the Royal College of Scm~ 1London, Graduate from one ofthe maa £rlnent Collects In the United States and-I \greater part of whose life has l**n *T*ir"the hospitals ofLondon, Paris, PhllafchY:and elsewhere, has effected some of the r,T :astonish ine; cures that were f-Ttr knermany troubled with rlnelng in the h«*i vears when asleep, great nervousness tr>.alarmed atsudden sounds bashfulne*. r^' \frequent blushing, attended sometime* 3derangement of mind, were cured inun£ Iately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. JDr. J. addresses all those who have tojns Ithemselves by Improper indulgence and k>ftary habits, which ruin both body and infcrunfitting them for either business, bUidv,detv or marriage.These are some of the sad and melantf/effects produced by early habitsofyouth, r:*"Weakness of the Hack and Limits, iStim -

the Head, Dimness of Right,Iy»« of Mn
Power, Palpitation of the Heart, I*nw«.NervousTrrltabnity.Demn^einent of theIvgestlve Functions. General DebUlty, Sra>,toms ofConsumption, Ac.
Mestali.t.-'The fearfuleffectson thear;,are much to he dreaded.Loss of 3l«nr

Confusion of Ideas. Depression of Spirit#.£
Forbodlnes. Aversion to society,Self-WnwLove of Solitude. Timidity, dr., are no
the evils produced. i
Thousands of persons of all sees ran i.f

Judge what Is the cause of their d«ferjhealth, -losing their vigor, becoming vm

pale, nervous and emaciated, having »oc-
lar appearance about the eyes, cough k<
symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
Whohave injured themselves by awtu'practice Indulged In when alone, a habi: is-.

quently learn^l from evil companions, or«
school, the effects of which are niphtljr fc>
even when asleep, and If not cured, ra>>*
marriage Impossible, and destroys both
and body,should apply Immediately. <

theho{» 1
dxd
ali¬

ments of fife, bythe consequences of dpting from the path of nature and indolrn
Iti a ccrtain secret habit. Such persons, «?.
before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
Reflect that a sound mind ami body ait»
most necessary requisites to promote ere®-
blal happiness. Indeed, without thf^.tl*
Jonrney through life becomes a wwy {.:-
grimage: the prospect hourly darken* to ii»
view; the mind becomes shadowed with im¬
pair and filled -with the melancholy n-V
Hon that the happiness of another woe*
blighted with onrown.

DISEASE OP IMPRUDENCE.
When the mii«ulded8nddmpnidentvr>tA.7of pleasure flndsrfhat he lias imbn*l tU

seeds of this painful disease, it too often ter¬
pens that an ill-timed sense ofshame, or drew
of discovery, deters him from applying '¦*
those who. from education and respect*Wi!?,
can alone befriend him, delayine till the in¬
stitutional symptoms of this horrid di*«
make their appearance, such as ulcerated
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal palm In tte
head and limbs. dimnesB of sight* d»fr^nodes on the shin-bones and arms, MoW*
on the head, faceand extremities, program
with frightful rapidity, till at last the®!#*of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall to.
find the victim of this awful disease hcco.;?
a horrid objectofcommiseration, until dea.fi
putH a. period to .his dreadful suffering* *£sending him to ^hat. undiscovered conntry
from whence no traveler returns."
It Is a rnrtanchotxj fact, that thousands

Victims to this terrible disease, owing to the
tmskillfulness ofignorant pretenders, who.n?the nag.of that xleodlg potson, Mnrury. n"?Ehe constitution, and make the residue of life

. Trfast not your lives or health to tlie cap» 0i

51«ny unlearned and worthless pretti*!^.
destitute of knowledge, name or chatscW
who copy Dr. Johnston's advertisements, <*

stylethemselnes, in thenewsimpers, regular¬
ly Educated Physicians: Incapable of cunnt
they keep yon trifling month after montfc.
taking their filthyand poisonous compounds,
or as long as the smallest fee ran be obtainw.
and In despair, leave you with ruined h«u®
to sigh overyourown galling dtsappolntmwu
Dr. Johnston lathe only Physician adver¬

tising.
His credentials or diplomas, always hang»

hLs office.
His remedies or treatment are unknown »

all others, prepared from a life spent in tt*
great hospitals of Europe, the nrnt in H*
country, and a more extenzlveprivate nruct^
than any other Physician In the world.

"INDORSEMENT OF'THE PRESS.
Themany thousands cured at this institn-

tion year after year, and the numerous int-
nortant Surgical Operations performed *>',
Dr. Johnston, witnessed by the report®*r*
the "Sun." Clipper," and many other pnprs
notices or which have appeared again
again before the public, besides hi* Jitandir*
as a gentleman ofcharacter and resnonriWi1'
ty, Is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED-
fNo letters received unless post-mid

containing astamp to be -used on the reply-
Persons writincShould stale age.and fend por¬
tion ofadvertisement describing symptcris-

JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. P-
Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Bgtln*^-) T*bl5-ly« Mftrj-lar.!.

New Store! New Stock!
CHEAPERTHAN EVPR

JOHN H. ROBINSON,

Has fitted itp the fine laWJ
room formerly occupied byJohn

No. 159 Main Street, between Union aD°

Madison, and opened the finest stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AKD GAITEB*
Ever offered fn this city, selected by kirns*;-'
and bought at a great wwrlflce Biro* tneiw-
cllne. Now'h the time to buy. Save y81-'

"apa^in Waik Sthctt. Whet""'

IwMppSolpAitiii.
1 AAA bdl8. STRAW, RAO * WfflTl;

norm, ixora.
QAA bakjtei.8 CHASrBION KAIILY.
OUU .¦**) Barrels Phoenix Family. ,

300 Barrels Miami XX. Just
by 3JSTJH0KRI80M 4 CO.


